Ultrastructure of the Eimer's organs of the Japanese shrew mole, Urotrichus talpoides (Insectivora, Mammalia) and their changes following infraorbital axotomy.
The Eimer's organ and adjacent structures and their changes after infraorbital axotomy was examined with LM, TEM and SEM in the Japanese shrew mole, Urotrichus talpoides. Approximately 3,000 of Eimer's organ covers the hairless snout tip of this animal. It protrudes to the corium from epidermis, and consists of column-shaped core and the cylindrical peripheral structures. About a dozen of naked fibers ascend vertically in the core; one or a few of them runs amidst the core and the others along its circumferential part. Each fiber has shelf-like endings one in each of 5 to 7 succeeding cells in the upper part of the core. At the uppermost part of the core structure is an opaque degenerating cell. Neurites were considered to grow up with the epidermal cells to which their endings are attached. This pattern of nerve ending was clearly observed for the first time in this study. Usually 3 Merkel cells lie at the base of an Eimer's organ contacting with a soup-plate-shape nerve terminal. In the dermis, an encapsulated corpuscle enveloping a nerve endings is found underneath each Eimer's organ. After axotomy, ipsilateral nerve fibers and their endings totally disappeared from Eimer's organ in a week. Perforation in the domes, flattening of the dome surface, and degeneration of the encapsulated corpuscles appeared on the transected side. In addition to this, several features of degeneration also appeared on the contralateral side. It might be considered as an effect of disuse from the disorders of the other side.